
.HE TORONTO WORLD

BYLAWS FOR THE BICYCLISTS
TUESDAY MORNING5

to pe'.ltlon the Government again to obtain 
from the United. States Indemnity for their 
losses. They wanted the B.i.iah traders 
to Join in the appeal, bat the latter ra- 

Lontion net to J in, as 
Lord Salisbury had eheady received lavoir- 
able assurances from Washington.

Don Carlo» In Switzerland.
Lucerne, Switzerland, July 25.—Don Car

los, the pretender to this Spanish throne, 
has arrived here with hi.* wife and one 
aide-de-camp.

*1
? celved a hint fromi Summer-Weight Clothing Transgressors Liable to a Fine of $50 or Six Months 

in Jail—Enactment of the City Council.
bicyclists shall be7. No more than two 

allowed to ride abreast.
8. No bicyclist shall travel at an

Bicyclists® must ride to right centre 
line of the street, and In turning ftom 
street to another shall beep to rlgh 
centre line of both Intersecting et^et^
This section shall not prevent persons irom
passing to the opposite side of the hlgh'vay 
to dismount, or for any other neçeasai y 
purpose, or from riding on the devl P*

10. Bicyclists In meeting, Pa»sl“*u°L°“ 
being overtaken by a street car. shall beep 
off the devll-strlp.

11. The penalty for a breach of any or
the provisions of this ^yloiw sh»J . 
maximum flue of $30, 'v'^hout oost . .
providing said .fine cannot be rabed oy
tress an! sale of the goods snd chattels cf
the offender, the “**■ »‘rate nard
the offender to jail, with or without hard 

period not exceeding six 
the said penalty and costs

Tie following Is a copy of the new road 
bylaws for bicyclists, passed a few weeks 
ago by the City Council, and a copy of 
wWh7|s to be posted In bicycle clubs, M- 
cvcle liveries and on thé streets :

*1 The provisions shall apply to highways, ■tieets and other public places In Toronto.
2Bicydists in overtaking persons or any 

other vehicles shall give audible warning 
of their approach before attempting to pass, 
h ml shall pass to left.

3 Bicyclists shall slacken np when op-. 
proiWiWg and crossing street intersections.

4 Bicyclists shall have the right of way 
anon all portions of streets set apart ss 
bfcvele strips, provided said person give, 
warning of his or her approach to driver of 
the vehicle excepting cases where the ve
hicle Is standing.

k Bicyclists shall at all times, when rid- 
tng ha/e control of the vehicle by keep ng 
bU or her feet on the pedals and holding
‘“I. "r^ball carry a child or chU- 
dren on a bicycle.

immod

COOL ■ NEAT - CHEAP

ENOUGH SAID FOR A HOT DAY

The War Loan.
Washington, D.C., July 25.—A Treasury 

statement shows there are about 300,000 
persons to whom1 bonds tndor the Govern
ment popular loan will be allotted. All 
person* offering to take $4500 or leas will 
r< celvo bond», Thç first shipment of tbe 
new bonds was made to-day.

Spain Propose» Armistice.
London, July 25.—A special despatch from 

Madrid says the Spanish Government has 
drown up a message for Washington pre
paratory to discussing the term» of- peace. 
An armistice is proposed.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS

labor, for any 
month», unies, 
be sooner paid.

IS BE THE HOMER?tOpp. the Cathedral.j| 115 to 121 King St. East
------------------------———

Ottawa Police Think They Have « 
Cine In the Almonte Cnie- 

Ottawn General New».UNITED STATES TROOPS
LANDED IN PORTO RICO.

PONTON’S COUNSEL NOT WORRIED. Ottawa, July 23.—The- «police"think they 
have a possible clue to'the murderer of 
Watchman William Gray at Almonte. De
tective Flannigan learned that a youug 
fellow named William Coulter had been ar
rested in Arnprior for begging. Coulter 
claiming that he had sore eyes and that 
he was from Almonte. He sent a photo to 
Chief McGowan of Smith’s Falls, with a 
request to make full inquiries. Coulter la 
now serving a two months’ term in Pem
broke Jail, and to-day Mr. Fiannagan re
ceived a letter that Oouiter auswered ex
actly to tbe photo. This information 
proves that the young fellow now doing 
time in Pembroke Ja none other than Wil
liam Bennett, who was sentenced In Ottar 
wa some time ago to eighteen months in 
the Central Prison for highway robbery 
committed on tbe Lovers’ Walk. He was 
about Almonte at the time Gray was mur
dered. *

condition of the dump, where scavenger 
wagon» are emptied. Unie.* Crown Ha. More Substantial

Evidence Than That Pnhll.hed 
porter Will Not Be Troubled.

Nnpanee. Ont., July 25—Mr. B. Gas 
Porter, Ponton’s counsel, says that It 
the crown has no more substantial evi
dence than that published to-day, etatiug 
that Mrs- Saucier has several letter» 
from Ponton, the wonderful sensations 
promised next week will not trouble him- 
Three Indians were marched to the pan 
to-day, it is supposed to identify Mackie.

It will be remembered Lawyer Lyons 
of Belleville said two men had started 
for Napanee to rob the bank and broke 
down west of Deseronto.
' It was expected two more would be 
lodged in jail to-day, but the prisoners 
have not yet arrived. It is said they are 

much talked of.

Il ERE RAM Police Case». Continued from pagre !•fined $22Frank Egan, a moulder, was 
this morning for interfering with Reach 
Constable Hazell in tbe discharge of his 
duties. The magistrate said the next man 
found guilty of the same offence will be 
sent to jail without the option of a fine.

George (“Pud”) Myers, the ex-ball player, 
who was arrested yesterday for assault, 
wa» acquitted this morning.

Harry Vigor of Ingereoll was found In ft 
semi-conscious condition on the street to
day by the police. He was suffering from 
sunstroke, he said later.

Moses Furlong, a Northside sport who re
ported to the police yesterday that he had 
been robbed of his clothing and shoe» while 
he slept In a park on Saturday night, stat
ed this morning that the wearing apparel 
had been returned to him, having been 
taken by a joker.

Thomas Conway, 91 John-street north, 
acted strangely this 'evening and threaten, 
ed to kill his neighbors. WhSn the police 
arrived he rushed at P.C. Campaigne with 
an axe. He was arrested on a charge of 
Insanity.

more .luce tbe Illness of the Httle King. 
Now the Queen takes dinner In her private 
apartments with the boy King at i.od P.m. 
There Is reason for this, ne the Queen im
agines the Illness of the King Is due to 
poison. The Queen in very far from well 
and la very nervous.

A Premature Adjournment Over the 
Street Railway Question.

THESE BE NOBLE WORDS.
Slipped by Two. and Threea Ont et 

the Connell Chamber When Aslc- 
ed Why Only Property Owner»

Leaseholder*

— Notes

The Question Is, Do They Represent
, the Exact State of Affairs?

Chicago, July 25.—The changed relations 
between the United States and other na
tion» that may result from- the wax with 
Spain, and the -other problems Imposed up
on this country by the question of terri
tory, were discussed in many Chicago pul
pits Sunday. At. St. Paul’s Reformed 
Episcopal Church, Bishop Samuel Fallows 
spoke from the text: “In the name of our 
God, we will set up our banners.”

He said, in part: “For the first time in 
the history of the world has a nation’s 
banner been carried forward by strong, 
brave hands, purely In the interest of hu
manity. The American flag, which is ex
pressive of the moot advanced political 
ideas in the possession of man. has been 
set up over territory wrested by the force 
of arms from a nation noted for Its misrule 
and cruelty. The Old World, with one 
noble exception, derisively smiled when we 
announced the humanitarian purpose of the 
present war. Lust of conquest was believ
ed to be our real animating purpose. The 
world- will yet see that we were thorough
ly honest In our statements.”

Accepting: With Good Grace.
New York, July 25.—A despatch to The 

World from Santiago says: The Spaniards 
are accepting the change of government in 
Santiago with good grace.

The insurgent forcés have left the Ameri
can camp and gone 20 miles into the inter
ior. They have been warned, under threat 
of extreme penalty not to molest Spanish 
residents or return to the old system of 
brigandage.

Garcia has written a letter to Gomez de
claring that the United States Government 
is unfriendly .to the Cuban. caua£. The let-, 
ter was sent* on Thursday last. Gomez is 
150 miles from here.

There were 50 funerals here yesterday of 
refugees who died as the result of the 
scarcity of food at El Caney. Santiago ia 
still short of food. The streets are full of 
beggars. The householders have been or
dered to dean their houses. A big sanitary 
force is at work.

Austria Will Remain Nentrnl.
New York, July 25.—A despatch to The 

World from Kingston, Ja., says: “Aus
tria will remain neutral. Emperor Franz 
Josef has said it, and he never breaks his 
word.”

This was the only comment that the 
captain of the Austrian warship Marie 
Therese would make on the Spanlsb-Ameri- 
can war. The Marie Therese came into 
Port Royal harbor Saturday morning. Capt. 
Von Ripper said: “Austria will be neutral. 
Any American fears that Austria will help 
Spain are groundless. The troubles of his 
relative, the Queen Regent of Spain, cause 
great sorrow to Emperor Franz Josef, but 
for the good of Austria,, he has given a 
pledge of neutrality, and will maintain it.”

Sickness Among Troops.
San Francisco, July 25.—Sickness among 

the soldiers here Is increasing. In the div
ision hospital are 208 patienta and in the 
presido barracks hospital, 45; total 253 sol
diers, not counting, perhaps, a hundred less 
severe cases in the regimental hospitals.

More soldiers are sick now than during 
the bad weather, when about 14,000 men 
were at Camp Merritt, where to-day there 
are only a little over half that number.

Serious Storm.
A cyclone, followed by heavy rain and 

thunderstorm, visited Ottawa this after
noon, lasting about an hour. Several places 
were struck with Lightning and the wind 
did some damage, but nothing serious re
ported.

and Twenty-Year 
Coeld Vote Wednesday the two young men so

of whom has been in safe-keeping 
for some days. ^

It is rumored tMBt the crown will try 
to show the foUomng : That Mr. Baines, 
the manager, was to take hfs vacation 
Aug. 5, Ponton was to be delayed in the 
making-up of his cash, and was to be 
requested by Mr. Baines to lock the 

And so it happened, except that 
Pare

oneFrom Hamilton.
Hamilton, Out., July 25.—(Special.) The 

Street Railway queatlon was the Indirect 
rpeana of the City Connell tbla evening 
dissolving Into almost nothingness about 
1ib o’clock, and resulting In It* premature 
edouroment before the business of the va- 
3ous committees had been completed.
.Aid Hanna ford had asked Aid. daf-

jên to explain why it was that only pro- David Henry, a grocer, was «truck by a 
gerty owners and^ 20-year-old Jease^hoKier Radial Railway car, and had hi» head badly 
rfcmld vote 
efllen was 
tills was ao 
a: money 

twos or 
mber,

zee answerer. — - ... n. .j.,«0 Among other matters, that of tne
«TonS ^‘V^obiHon h°aT 4°eVigreed
to eariler in the evening, adjourning the 
Connell for that length of 

Dnrlnc the two hours the aldermen sue- 
ëedéd fn getting through a fair amount of 

business. _________ _______

Ottawa General News.
Information from the Pacific coast la to 

the effect that the interior party who left 
with the military expedition find so much 
difficulty in going by the Telegraph Creek 
and Teslin Lake route to the Yukon that 
they ore now on their way back to Wran- 
gel. They will join Ogilvle’s party at 
Wrangel or Dyea.

A number of tbe Catholic clergymen of 
the city have been interviewed as to their 
opinions on the Sunday electric car ques
tion, and whether they consider a plebiscite 
on the matter desirable. Those who were 
seen said they had nothing to say about 
the matter. Among thosevepoken to were 
Archbishop Duhamel, Rev. Father Whelan 
of St. Patrick’s Church and Rev. Father 
Beausoleil of Ste. Anne’s Church.

E. L. Newcombe, Deputy Minister of Jus
tice. hns returned from England.

Archbishop Duhamel will invest Mgr. Bru- 
chest. Archbishop of Montreal, with the 
pallium, the insignia of Archiépiscopal dig
nity. on Aug. 8, In the Church of Notre 
Dame. Montreal.

Mr. Balderson, late secretary of the De
partment of Railways and Canals, has pur
chased the old rifle range for $20,000.

Minor Matters.
Capt. Spencer, the noted wing shot, was 

upset but of a skiff at the Beach ytester- the inner safe was not locked, 
then went in that night, but there not 
being enough money to satisfy Pare, lie 
took the covering from the back of the 
lock to ascertain some of the figures 
of the combination- Then having filed 
down the bolts he would have little 
difficulty in opening the door.

Pare is supposed to have given this

only pro-
am — ,______lease holders
next Wednesday, and Aid. Cars- 

lu the act of explaining that 
because the questions involved

cut.
The H. & D.R. was tied up for two hours 

to-day owing to a switch in the power 
house being burned out.

At a meeting of the Program Committee 
of The Times Bicycle club to-night it was 
decided to put on a professional two-mile 
race and a half-mile and a mile amateur 
open event. All the other races will be 
local. The meet is on Aug. 20.

op-

APPROVES OF ANNEXATION-
time.

Men and
Women
Repaired.

Sir George Sydenham Clarke Wants 
Uncle Sam to Gobble Hawaii 

and Porto Rico.Fire and Water Committee.
The Fire and Water Committee recom- 

tenderS be called for for a 
. ...... Aid. Findlay objected
that the contract be Klven to 

the lowest tenderer, the Waterous Co., 
»M»mtford. The amendment was lost t>y

London, July 26.-t81r George Sydenham 
Clarke, the expert on naval tactics for 
Imperial defences,writes The Daily Graphic 
this morning, strongly approving American 
annexation of Hawaii and Porto Rico. 
He says:

“It is for the best interests of the world 
that any canal connecting the Atlantic and 
the Pacific should be controlled by the 
United States, and whateveryattitude the 
European powers may take, foreign Inter
ference in Central America Is out of the 
question, because the interests of the 
United States and Great Britain in the 
future will be paramount. Therefore, 
Lord Salisbury’s policy toward the United 
States is wise and statesmanlike.”

Tbe letter was evoked by an article In 
The Daily Graphic, calling attention to the 
revival of England’s traditional policy to 
prevent the United States from acquiring 
strategical positions in the Atlantic and 
the Pacific, enabling it to control the pos
sible canal. The Daily Graphic, In an 
editorial this morning, says It agrees with 
Sir George Sydenham Clarke, but !» 
curious to know what Induced Lord balls- 
b«ry to adopt an attitude which has so 
much facilitated the success of the United 
Slate*.

mended that 
Hayes aerial truck, 
end moved A SUDDEN TAKING OFF.■A machine that is constantly and in

cessantly working needs repairs at cer
tain intervals.

The human frame, worn by mental 
and physical toil and subjected to the 
worries and cares of our modern life, 
has, need of repairs and building up- In 
the hot summer weather nervous energy 
is ait a low ebb, and as a consequence 
nervous debility, terrible headaches, 
dyspepsia and a run-down condition 
make life a burden for thousands.

Paine’s Celery Compound is the great 
repairer and builder when weakness 
and sickness prevail- This great medi
cine has the power of rapidly repairing 
the tissues and purifying the blood. It 
bestows the proper nutriment to nil the 
weakened tissues, bringing strength and 
true vigor, thus averting breakdown 
and collapse.

Thousands of lfYes are now fast wear
ing out that can, be prolonged and made 
happy by the present use of Paine’s 
Celery Compound. Its use to-day will 
save months of sickness, misery and 
suffering- Take no substitute; get only 
“Paine’s,” the kind that cures.

Brantford. —-
2£^l™mTmenltT=“ smoill

ïo",baMbme SIS
nafo^eobjectee^U Toled^he
all it could. Mayor ColqiMan ruiea tne
amendment out of ord®r\. . th„ nfaiige Aid Pettigrew moved that the 
In the Finance Committee report STjuRmg 
City Solicitor Mackelcan a tee of: ^0 
for his labor in the Canada Life appeal 
case be referred back, but he could ob
tain no seconder. „The recommendation that F. R. Hatton 
be paid $15 a month until next fall as re
lief officer was agreed to.

Aid. Findlay moved an amendment m the 
Finance Committee’s report that $1000 bo 
irranted to extend Gore Park. Aid. hod f™ ‘bonded. Aid. Donald objected on 
the «round the cltv had' no money. If the ^om ^granted It would create an over
draft and each member of the council 
would be responsible for the amount. He 
thought the place should be bricked over 
Instead of being turned Into a flower bed. 
Aid Flndlav withdrew the amendment and 
later Introduced It as a straight resolution.

Carscallen. the alder-
^hrp t̂àem^ToP^aT0efecfr^ïg,bt^nt 
to PercVDomvHle, Hamilton, In place of 
X Roderick Parka, as recommended by the 
committee. The vote 8tood ® t?»6 ln favor 
of Aid Carscallen s amendment.

H. 6. A B. Shareholder» Meet.
hold^VM C™eltinBS ElepcTiT
way held this afternoon, the bylaws were 
changed, abolishing the quarterly meet
ings, and hereafter only one meeting, of 
stockholders will be held. A statement 
Vas presented by Manager Nelles, showing 
that the receipts for the quarter were 11 
pgr cent, greater than for the correspond
ing quarter last year.

To Clean Up the City.
Mayor Colqnhotro lb a» written 

chairman of the Board of Health, request
ing that august body to get a gait on 
nod clean op the north side oL/berlty, 
where there has been much diphtheria. 
Many complaints have been made to theof- 
flclals by citizen» regarding the unsanitary

Teamster Falla From Loaded Wag
on Under Wheel» and 1» Killed.
Stratford, Ont., July 25.—A sudden tak

ing off was that of George McCulloch aged- 
about 66 years, who was énjJiloyetJ as 
teamster In the wood yard of'his' êon-In- 
law, E. Burdette. This afternoon McCul
loch was driving a load of cordwood which 
had been badly piled up an Incline Into 
the yard, when the wood slipping caused 
him to stumble and fall before the wagon. 
Both wheels passed over his body,causing 
such Injuries that he expired within five 
minutes after the accident.

VANCOUVERITES DISAPPOINTED

Because Salmon Have Not Come Up 
Fraser River.

Vancouver, B.C., July 25.—So far the 
salmon have not come up the Fraser River 
ln great numbers, which is a disappointment 
to several thousand people here. There 
are actually 4000 licenses being operated 
on the river by at least 8000 people to supply 
41 canning establishments with stuff, ag
gregating 2500 men.

Balloon for Klondike.
The French scientists, with their bal 

loon.will leave Vancouver for the north this 
week. They will go In. over tbe Skaguay 
or Dyea trails.

moue vRoiryiyos.
At Haitian's Point.

One of the largest crowds of the season 
watched the free show lost night. The 
Hungarian Band end John E. S. Kurkamp, 
popular vocalist, were again greeted with 
frequent applause. The new features were : 
Mile. Victoria. In a sensational net on the 
swinging trapeze; Rice Bros^ in an scel
lent triple-bar performance, and Will Reno, 
on the Spanish ring.

The Willis Stock Company continued their 
successful engagement at the Roof Garden 
last night by presenting “The Arabian 
Nights,” in which the parts were accept
ably portrayed by Gordon McDowell, Ed
ward D’Olze. Ernest Willis. Harry Bnr- 
lowe, Miss Emma Connell, Miss Lulu War- 
renton, Miss Harcourt and Miss Chaire. 
Interspersed between the acts were excel
lent specialties by Miss Edith Harcourt. 
Carlisle and McGuire, William Lamonte, 
and a male quartet.

If a man will try to substitute some 
other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudeir 
won’t he try to fool you on his other 
goods?

Merchant,Drennon,
Campbell ford, Wne One Victim— 

Another.

Mr. Charles

Child
CampbelHord. Ont., July 25.-This even

ing about 8 o'clock, while In bithing near 
the railroad bridge here, Mr. Charles I>r«j- 
nou, merchant of this town, was drowne-.l. 
The body was recovered about one hoax 
afterwards.

Chatham

GUELPH PASTOR PASSES AWAY.

Rev. Dr. Smith of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church Crosses 

the River.
Guelph. July 25.—Rev. Dr. Smith pastor 

of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, who 
has been lying seriously ill for months* 
and whose death was not unexpected, 
passed away this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Child Drowned at Chatham.
Chatham, Ont.. July 25.—A sad drowning 

accident occurred here to-day, by which 
Samuel.' the youug sou of Thomas Glover,

Tbe- well-known citizen. lost his life, 
child had been left by the mother In charge 
of an- older sister, and in some unaccount
able manner fell into the cistern. The child 

not discovered un “I afier it had been

a
to the

CHEERED THE ENEMY’S FLAG.
Imperial Soldiers Will Get Medals.

All those who served in the Army 
or Navy during the Fen:an Raids of 
I860 and 1S70 and ln ihe Red River 
expedition should forward their names 
to the general officer In command of 

Halifax, stat
ing their regiment, regimental number, cap
tain o<f the company or battery, places 
where served wbiD out ' on act vc service, 
to receive medals. The following notice ap
peared in The Canadian Gazette:
“Fenian Raid of 1866—

“Notice to intending applicants for medals 
Notice ia hereby given to applicant who 
belonged at that time to the Imperial 
forces, that all applications for rat da Is for 
the Fenian Raid of 1866 should be address
ed to the general officer commanding the 
troops in Canada, at Halifax, N.8.

“R. W. Scott, Sec. of State.*’

was
in the water two hours. Spanish Prisoners Raised Their 

Voices In Favor of the Stars 
and Stripes.

New York, July 25.—Prisoners of war 
cheering the flag of their captors was the 
ulusual eighjt witnessed at the Union dock 
in Brooklyn yesterday. The sight was all 
the more significant as the cheers came 
from Spanish throats. '

The 245 prisoners captured on the four 
prize steamers, now in port, were abou/t to 
sail for home under the British flag. They 
were on board the Hesperia of the Anchor 
Line, and just as she backed out of the 
dock one of the patrol gunboats came by. 
With one accord the prisoner» raised three 
mighty cheers, which startled the people 
on the Brooklyn shore, and could be beard 
to Governor’s Island. It was the best they 
could do ln thanking Uncle Sam for th< 
kindness lavished upon them while they 
were prisoners. The Hesperia left at 3 
p.m., bound for Vtalion ports. She will 
put the prisoners! on shore at Gibraltar. 
The prisoner» were a happy lot, and their 
appearance showed that they had been 
well treated when. In forced Idleness. 
Among the 254 prisoners were six officers. 
They have saloon accommodations ,while 
the others are in the steerage. One of the 
Spanish Officers said: “If our men ln tbe 
field realized either the hopelessness of oui 
course or the treatment they would get at 
the bands of the Americans they would not 
fight long. They can get home quicker by 
surrendering, and ln the meantime be wpV 
fed and taken care of. But they think the 
Americans will murder them.”

One Also at Lindsay.
Lindsay, Ont.. July 25 —A end fatal ty 

occurred last even-in-g near Curew’s saw 
mill, by which an employe named Cronk 
lost his Rfe. The evening being insufferably 
warm, he went bathing about 10 o clcek 
with his brother-in-law, John Holden, in the 
river belo-w the mill. He wa» unable to 
swim more than a few stroke;, and he 
waded out a considerable distance. Intend
ing to try end swim back. Ke soon went 
under. Holden, not being a swimmer, 
could not go to his a!d. but his calls for 
help brought Patrick Muicahy, cap eln of 
the steamer Beaver, to the s ene, who 
quickly stripped and found Cronk on his 
first plunge. Dr. McAlpine was at once 
summoned, and ep~nt an hour trying to 
resuscitate him, but without avail. He 
was highly esteemed by his fellow-work
men and those who knew him. He was 
36 years of age. His wife died some 
months ago, leaving a daughter seven years 
old.

att*he British troopsWould Yon Quiz Yoor Hatter ?
When you, go to a hat store to select the 

bat you want, you don’t quiz the hatter as to 
how he came by them—whether he’s got 
few or many, whether he’s In business to 
stay or going to retire to-morrow. These 
things don’t cut any figure. You want a 
hat. You go to your hatter, and, if he 
hasn’t what you want, at the price you 
want to pay, you can go somewhere else, 
or go without. J. & J. Lugsdin, 122 Yonge- 
street, sell only high quality hat». They 
sell the moat quality for the least money. 
You can bank always on a becoming style 
and a fit. This firm buys direct from the 
maker. But that wouldn't recommend this 
old hatter to you if styles were off and 
prices too high. But they never are. Test 
it in a straw hat selection to-day.

ém-
"SÉ\1

y

4
(Signed)

Received Hi» Own Again.
Detective Davis has succeeded ln settling 

the differences of opinion as to the owner
ship of the wheel found by Mrs. Cavln at 
Oakville. The wheel was Identified as one 
stolen from Thomas Foster, a traveler, some 
time ag.o, and after It was found Mrs. Gav
in advertised It. bnt did not 
answers.
Mr. Foster on Saturday night.

When you call for whiskey insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser. A clear sparkling water that cures dys

pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudel. get any 
The wheel was handed over tof Order a tooth filled with 6 

9 the same discrimination you ^ 
a apply to ordering a suit or 2 
1 dress made.
I If you pay a cheap price— j- 
f select cheap material — and ç 
? employ cheap skill—you ex- 1 
® pect a cheap result—and will T 
ii get it.
Î ‘ You don’t buy clothes or <$ 
? want teeth filled every day. @ 
f Get the best. i
t> We don’t do the cheap sort T 
S of tooth filling. Our charges T 
J are little enough—and big \
^ enough, too, for the best. <$

% 60 up <5
1 00 up I

The Busy Bnrglor.
On Sunday night burglars effected an en

trance Into the home of Thomas Vance. 107 
McCaul-street, a«nd stole about $100 worth 
of silverware.

An attempt wa» also made at the Glad
stone Pharmacy. Queen-street west, but 
tbe noise aroused the inmates.

DROWNED IN THE BATH.

Louis Pears, a Yonng Englishman, 
Seised With a Fatal Epileptic 

Fit Yesterday Morning;.
Louis Pears, a young man about *’7 

years of age. was found drowned in the 
bath at his home yesterday morning. On 
Sunday night he asked his landlady Mrs. 
Scott, to call him at 7 o’clock, so as to 
allow him to meet some friends at the train. 
He was called as requested, and went 
into the bathroom. It is supposed that be 
kneeled down beside the bath, and being 
seized with a fit tumbled Into the water. 
Some time after Mrs. Scott saw his hat 
hanging in the hall. She went upstairs 
and called him, but there was no response, 
to she forced open the door and found 
Tears headforemost in the bath.

Doctors McCullough and Young were sum
moned, and they pronounced the man dead. 
Coroner Young issued a warrant for an 
inquest, but wlM withdraw it to-day.

Deceased has been subject to fits for 
some time.

Mr. Craig Improving.
Fergus, July 25.—MrN John Craig, M.L.A., 

who was reported on Saturday to be con
siderably better, Is still Improving, and his 
friends hope for a complete recovery.A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 

to be successful in any undertaking in 
which he may engage. It is, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to the proprietors of 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills to know that 
their effort» to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsatlon of these pills by the publie 
Is a guarantee that a pill has been produced 
which will fulfil everything claimed for it.

ConstipationINTERVIEW WAS CORDIAL.

President McKinley and Von Hol- 
leben Had a Friendly Chat.

London, July 25.—The Eerl'n corresp^rd 
eut of The Daily News says: Ac
cording to a despatch from Washlngt'-c 
the interview between President McKinle; 
and the German Ambassador, Dr. Von HV- 
leben. was very conrial, Hi? latter f*/su 
ing the President of the friendly feeling o' 
Emperor William and Germany toward th< 
United States. It is said that Dr. Von H V- 
leben conveyed Emperor W.lli im’s de Irr 
for an amicable statement of .America’s in 
tentions regarding the rhil'ppine-’. It i 
not known whether Mr. McKinley respcnl

'.auses fully half the sickness in the world. 
retains the digested food too long in the bowe i 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, ln<L«

HoodsVeterans* Monument at Burlington.
A meeting is called this evening at the 

residence of Sergt.-Major Cunningham, 
Ste wart-street, of all the old members of the 
16th Bedfordshire regiment, for the pur
pose of making arrangements to go to 
Hamilton on Aug. 8, to witness tbe unveil
ing of the monument in Burlin-rton Ceme
tery, where several of the members of the 
above regiment, who came out here 33 
years ago, are laid to rest-.

S2FÆTPainleu Extracting...........
(cation, bad taste, coated 
:onguo, sick headache, In
somnia, etc. Hood’s Fills 
arc constipation :yid all Its 
csults, easily and thoroughly. 2Sc. All druggist:, 
'repared by C. I. Hood 6 Co.. Lowell. Mass 
CUe only Fills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Pill25
SNEW TOOK "“«.sts DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge * Queen Sts.
BISTBASCB NO. I QUEEN EAST i.

Phene 1972 Dr. C. F. Knicht, Prop. Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water cures dys
pepsia, and prevents constipation.

ed.
II» German firms at Manila have decided

BEAUTY IS POWER
#---- Dr. Campbell*» Ar*enlo

jw Complexion Wafens JL0**!*!!*
3ft Arsenic Soup and Foula1» ...—. ■.

Dco^umîtîon^tirontbitif^d gB 
œSS' Dyr0medLl Inhalations. 

Bieekheud*^ Motb, Du College-street. Toronto.
"mTail Wvid bG-dijy T^bR SPROULB, B.A., SPECIALIST,

S D catarrh and, nerro* disorders. Let- 
pieivon MA no other^remediei^on ter3 answered. Newport, Vermont.

tüFmaü orders’ to ^

MEDICAL.
>S ONSUMPTIVES READ DR. PLAY- 
ty ter’s Book. Highly commended by' 
medical press. $1. Wm. Briggs, Toronto.

(Mirth can. Wafety,*6:Soao.50e. Addrew
H. B.FOULD,236 Yonge-St.,Toronto 

Sold by ellDriigglel» In Canada. 246

per

ART.

j. teSTsSffissas
went. Toronto. __________ __

CLEANING a"i DYEING LEGAL CARDS.

F Solicitor, Notary, etc., M Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.____________ _____Summer Suits Cleaned and 

Pressed Without Shrinking. T7-ILM15R & IRVING, BAl

OIIB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. So
licitors, Datent Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Ban* Chambers King-street essti 
corner Tornnto-street. Toronto: money to 
lonn. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

treet eat, S 
H. Irr la*. ASTOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO.,

M3 Kina West—Branch 15» longs Si. 
Best House in Toronto, 

Kftlabllfthed 27 !'«»»»-Phone» 125* and 1868
Express paid one way ou orders from a 

distance.

L

BUSINESS CARDS.

iroagcrs. F.H.Barnard, 1U5 Vlciorla-st. 24(1
1-» HINTING - CARDS, STATEMENTS, 
Jr picnics, announcements, business sta
tionery; good work; reasonable i 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 
Yonge.

GHîHîHaHSH£HS>-^^

+ DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy
X cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 

Price *1.00 per bottle.
<9 Agency-808 Yonge-et„Toronto-
fe-®-®-®-®-®-®-®-®-®-®-®-

prlce»;
401

=
PERSONAL,.

to* »•»••»■•*••***•**«»*■*«
SYCHOMKTRY AND CLAIRV0T- 

Mrs. I. B. Nichols, IS (low .IP auee. 
street, Toronto.

LOST*

r OST-MONDAY MORNING,BETWEEN 
I j 61 Beaconsfield-aivenue and drug store, 
corner Northcate-avenue and Argyle-strcer, 
sum of money; liberal reward offered. 61 
Beacousfield.

I-XETBCTIVB HUCKLE PAYS b 
I J attention to adjusting inatri
difficulties; consultation free; strictest

wsbf.ss,.
phone 8039.HOTELS.

3uu iruetits. Special l-alea to weekly boarder». 
John Holderuesa. Proprietor._____________

MONEY TO LOAN.
m BUST AND COMPANY M0NE 

1 loan ou improved real estate, 
mid rates reusouable. Macdouell, ' 
6c Thompson. 2 Toronto-street, lor

rSrSSi” T F YOU WANT TO BORROW Mt 
X on household goods, pianos, oi 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call a» 
our Instalment plan of lending; sjojg 
ments by the month or week; all tri 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan ana 
autee Company, Room 10, Lawlor uni

17ILLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- No' 6 Kln«-Strce^ w[;f!---------------------■
bj 1er Street», opposite the Metropolitan . . oXEY LOANED SALARIED 

Æfl St. Michael's Chuiches. Elevators and p.e folding permanent position»
steam heating. Church-street cars from re,ponalble concerns upon their own ns 
Union Depot. Rates $. per day. J. W. witll0ut gccurlty; easy payments. Tell 
Hirst, proprietor.

OSEDAI.E HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A

81 Freehold Building.

HOTEL GLADSTONE M-.owest^at^^Læ/S
12M-1214 Queen West, opp. Pnrkdale Rail- Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Toronto-» 

way Station, Toronto. rontn- ---------
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates. $1 and $1.50 a day. Special rate» 
to families, tourists and weekly hoarders. 
This magnificent hotel refitted and refur
nished throughout. Tel. 5004. ed

PATENTS.

-D IDOUT AND MA Y BEE-10J ■

EÏFÊEIESi
cbanlcal Engineer.

“ $.aH*fS5.£
Iir and an and attorneys. Home and j Th. nnM énts procured: patents bought «ad 
J1? £•“* advice as to patents. Inventors On' 

jd shortly, jqq inventions wanted free. Ï

JULY 26 1898

DODGECARTERS
BRITTLE
Hiverm PILLS

PATENT

Wood-Split Pulley
With Interchangeable bushing system. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST, STRONG
EST Pulley made. Every pulley Is sold 
under our full guarantee. All sizes on 
hand for Immediate delivery.

Avoid Imitations.
Sole manufacturers,

1
SICK HEADACHE

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

dodge wood split pulley CO.
74 York Street, Toronto.

Telephone 2080.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in ihe Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Àegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

24»

WANTED.

ANTED-MALD TEACHER FOR 
Public School—No. 1, V. and M.; to 

commence at close of present vacation. 
Thomas Lane. Thornhill.
WSmall Dose.

Small Price.
\\r ANTED—CHOIRMASTER FOR ST. YV Anne’s Churcb. Dufferin-street. Ap
ple, stating experience, to -Box 36, World 
Office.TRUST FUNDS.

RENT ON ISLAND—"VIT ANTED—TO
Y V during August, two furnished rooms 

or small cottage. Address Box 35, World.
THE

Toronto
TO RENT

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO RBNTv-. 
a new brick house and stable, with 

three acres of land; situated on Klngston
road; four miles from street cars. ' For 
particulars apply to David Aunls, Scarboro* 
P.O.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
coated

HELP WANTED.

\\T 4NTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
VV in every locality ; local or traveling; 

to introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 
show curds tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, rhroughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. Loudon. Ont.. Canada. 240 eow.

CITY PROPERTIES anil 1PR0VED F1SRBS
Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR, SITUATIONS WANTED.

Managing Director.
X*T ANTED-BY YOUNG MAN—A POSI- 
VV tion as clerk in lumber camp, or 

store; hold a commercial certificate. Ad
dress David Wyman, jr.f Kagawong P.O.SAMUEL MAY & GO.,

74 York-St., Toronto. 
BILLIARD

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TtTiCYCLES—NEW -08 LADIES’ AND 
D gents', at prices lower than competi
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-st.

IVORY
-BALL MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARA. ISSUER OF MARKIAOM 
LleensMc. 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings. 580 Jarvls street.SHSS H-

and Pins.

s.

VETERINARY.
/-NMAIUO VETEUI.NAUÏ COLLEGE, 

Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with tbe University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

Hazelton's Vital! z e r
Makes •“iSSFV'm
YOU the energy and ambl-

■ w tion of youth—a posl-
StrOnfif tlve cure for night 
. . 0 emissions—a never-fail-Asrain .rem^y. o j «® month’s treatment, 82.
Treatise mailed free. Enclose stathp.
J. E. HAZËLTON, Ph.D.,

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 6JR- 
lallst In. geon. 97 Bnv-street. Spy- 

discuses of dogs. Telephone 141

OPTICIANS.
OPTICAL PARLOR9, 8lHP OUONTO

JL longe-street, upstairs. A full line of 
| spectacles uud eyeglasses keiff In stock 
■ jewelers’ prices. K. E. Luke, optician, w.ih 
» W E Harnlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

■hr1

,

The Bigges
Thst ever swam could not 
Ing powers of our famous 
can fight and Jerk and lea 
him fast. We have several 
ing from 25c to $1.25 each 
have all the latest devices I 
etc. The fish can’t resist 
sure of luck if you bay yo 
We nave still a few of the 
boo rods left In stock 1 
fast at the reduced price, $! 
to get one of these. Sent oi 
receipt of price. Your mon 
want It

Tie Griffith Cycle Comer
World’s Largest Spor 

Dealers
«35 and 285J Yonre-St

CANADA WON AT
United States Eleven 

Northwestern Touri 
at Omaha.

Omaha, Neb., July 26.—The 
tournament of the Northwps 
Association was brought to 
Saturday. Splendid cricket j 
In the international mate*, wt 
dians won by e score of 136 

’cago had five representative^ 
erican team, and they did wo\ 
Out of the total of 121, they 
than 105. In bowling, Dav 
wickets for 48 runs. Parde 
made 48 in finished form, Poll 
12, Holmes 11 and Marcs 18, 1 
top scoree. Banna tyre eecui 
for 42 runs. The score:

— Canada. —
H Caton, b Davis ............ ..
G Poile, Ibw, b Stone ........ j
C Appleton, b Davis .......... J
H Crowder, b Godwin ........ j
M Holmes, c Godwin, b Dl
E C Pardeè, not ‘out ........... ]

- C P Wilson, c Kelly b Davis.
W Marcs, run out ............... J
W Bannafyre, b Davis .... J 
G MacDougal, lbw, b Godwi 
Capt. Hamilton, b Davis..] 
J L Barker, c New, b Davis j 

Extras .....................................J
Total...............................

t

— United States. 
Beddow, c Poile, b Bannatya
Cocks, b Caton  j
Bradley, c Barker, b Bannat
New, b Bannetyre .................J
tiauley, b Bannatyre............J
Dobson, b MacDougal .......... j
Davis, c Polie, b Bannatyre J 
Kelly, c. Pardee, b Bannaty|
Stone, b MacDougal...............]
Cqrrle, b MacDougal .......... J
God Yv I no- b Bannatyre.......... J

. Bennlon, .not out ....................
Extras .................................... J

Total ........
—fowling Analysi 

Inning of Canada—

f/vJ-odwin ....
• Davis ..........

^tone ..........
liming of United States—

Bannatyre ........ »,
Caton ...................
MacDougal ....................... 17
Pardee .
I’oile ...

CO. O.
2*>

........ 24
7

<?„•
........37

11

4
.... 6

St. Alban’s Beat PtJ
St. Alban's beat Parkdale ol 

the second time this season, 
the score being 100 to 38. Foj 
O. Edwards batted almost tti 
nlngs for a good 47. Wheat! 
Edwairds did some good bow 111 
getting ‘ six wicket» for 15 
latter three for 13.

— St. Alban’s. -J 
C Edwards c Gregory, b Lid 
Ledger, b F 8 Chamber» ...]
Garrett, b Llghtfoot .............
James Edwards, run out ...
Beatty, b Hodglns .................
Wheatley, b>Hodglns..............
Harrington, b A G Chambers 
Cameron, c BlacY b Young . 
F Hancock, c A G Chambers,
Thorne, not out ..................... J
H Hbncock, b Black ............j

Extras ... ..............................

Total
— Parkdale. —

Garrett, b Wheatley........... J
A G Chambers, b Thorne 
F 8 Chambers, c Beatty, b Ed
Young, b Edwards .............J
Gregory, b Wheatley ............
Horigins, b-Wheatley ............
Black, c Garrett, b Wheatley | 
•Tackson, c Ledger, b Wheatlr
Llghtfoot, not out .................
Hatch, b Ectwards .................
McMillan, b Wheatley ..........

Extras ...................................

Total ................................

Western Assurance vj
A one-lnnlngs match betwc 

Clubs was played on- tbe Ron 
on Saturday afternoon and 
victory for the Mini Iron by \ 
to 12. For Mimleo George Bj 
15 and son of the late Geor 
Behan, who. It will be 
oue of Toronto's best crlckj 
Internatlonal man, btitted In 
that was so characteristic J 
The bowling of I»eedbam 
Rev. H. O. Tremayne. for Mis 
on the Yvlcket, while the 
club was generally gond. Fol 
Fullard (captain) and ProctrJ 
the fact that |the club has on 
Istence for two or three wee 
good form, and gave much pri 
future, and there Is little do 
the excellent material at tn 
they will give n good accoj 
selves before the close of 
Score:

rem

— Mlmlco. —
- J H Telfer, b Fullard ..........

Dr Tremayne. b IToctor ... 
John Leed-ham, b Proctor . 
Rev H O Tremayne, b Full
* b Proctor ...............
A R Stell, c George, b Pro< 
J_{lrJc,er* c Martin, h Proctor 
t J“.Adamson, c Martin, b 
J T I* itch, c and b Prpctor .
Thomas, not out ...................
George Behan, c Gouinlock, 

Extras ............ ........

Total
— Western Assamnn 

W Gonlnlock. c Finch, b Re
mayne ....................................

W H George, c Finch, b Re]
mayne...................... ...............J

}V G Bennetf. 1> Leedhtmi . | 
W G Schofield, 1» Tremayne] 
R J Futlard, c Rev Tremay

bain .........................................
8 Crocker, run out................
A H Proctor, b Leedbam . 
H T Lipscomb, c Stell. b Td
P Martin, not out ...............
C S W’alnwright, b Letxlham 
R W G Dalton, c Tremayne, 

Extras ....................................|

Total

I

Want 20ç. nn Hour
» employee oi the Torontc 
iany are endeavoring to pro- 
e ln their wages, and, with 

are circulating a petition, 
paid is 16 2-3 ceiits an ho' 

. 3 1-3 cents is called for.
be

•«
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